4. Oldfield Western Heritage Center
6. Grandstand
7. Expo Hall (1st floor)
8. Fair Administration (2nd floor)
12. Merry Go Round
13. VIP Tent
14. Restaurant Building
17. Pavilion (1st & 2nd floor)
19. Fair View Club (2nd floor)
20. Sleep Train ShowPlex
23. Conference Center (Hobby Hall)
32. Centennial Building
34. Showplace Stage
37. Contest Arena
43. SillyVille Train Station
45. AgriPlex
54. Fair Operations

A. Poultry & Rabbits Barn
B. 4-H Horses Barn
C. 4-H Horses Barn
D. Draft Horses Barn
E. Fair Farm
F. Meeting Rooms / Arena Office
G. W.H. Paulhamus Arena
H. Livestock Barn
I. Town & Country Arena 1
J. Livestock Barn
K. Loading Arena
L. Town & Country Arena 2
M. Livestock Barn
N. Livestock Barn
P. Large Show Arena
Q. Rodeo Barn
R. Piglet Palace

Restrooms
Telephones
Reserved for Food Concessions
Columbia Bank ATM
ATM (temporary locations, subject to change)
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